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E BELA.TES TlH NAlRROW E-

--.yENED AND RUN'DowN BY THE OPPRIEs

c rE ' INDIA SUE nED

o ENGLAND-WENSlHER FATHER FOL-

.OWED I;E FOUND HER IN A ERIOUS

.luthe Hampshiro Imlependent.

There Ls nothing more interesting thara
the Lslk of our brave defendena, who

ee aerve ftheir Queen and cotntry in
far distant lands. To talk with an Indian
officer, bearing his reminiscences and

adventurEs, il what those who have en-
joyed it always appreciate. Consequent-
lv fwrites a special reporter of the
?HampsttreIndependent)I was delighted

a rec pe ins.uctions tg interview
Lieutenant-Gencral Shaw, wbo b" won
hispura in India, and is now living,
with his family, in honorable retire-
xnert, at St. Paul's Vicarage, Shanklin,
,,ie nofight. I had graped the bell
eull and given it one tug when the door
ipened, and the general stood before me.
yoi knew le was a soldier aI
Yuce, Hlm hanly, upigît boaring,
,hs ie ttiO, his peasant "oce-
ztis îold yontthat you stood in the

ë e,

'/ý

Lieutenan.Genaeral Shau, -
prence of one of Nature's gentlemen;
but, alas! he held a time-table, and I
feit that the interview must needs be
short. Hz)wever, lie uasbered me in and
et once put me at my case by his affable
-conversation.

"I anm atraid," lie said, "' that you
have come a long distance; but.let me
know the precise object of your visit."

Iexplained to the General that I was
tmot anxious, with bis consent, to ob-
tain some personal explanation as to
the narrow escape I heard one of his
daughters had recently experienced.

At that ho brightened visibly. " You
muist know." he said, " I'm just a bit of
an enthusiast on this point; but the
tale is very short. Mfy daugiter came
home fron India, and when iljoined her
in London I founxd ber lli m bed. She
had rheumatie and neuralgie pains ; she
'Was perfectly bloodless, hiatless, and in
a generally weak and prostrate condi-
tion. A doctor was seen, but aha re-
aained absolutely colorles, was in
great wretchedness and auffering from
anomia or bloodlesanesa. She had a
kind of fever, nervous headache, and
Other pains. Well, I heard of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People.
Myi daughter took sone, and the irst
box had a marvellous effect. She re-
gaimed her color, lost her pains, and be,
came altogether different. She iad
qUite a glow upon her. She went on
taking the pills, and I am glad to tell
you that she recovered conmpletely. I
bave recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to all with whom I came in con-
tact, and ail who take them derive great
benefit therefrom.

"I have a sister at Jersey, and she bas
taken them for a very long time, and bas
lways recommended then to other

keople, and found them to do a great
iUaI of good to ai to whom she b

kEcrînmnded titex; and 1, myseif,
when I have heard of people being ill.

kWe taken then or sent them sorne cf
Iese pille."
.Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla directly en-

rich and purify the blood, and thus it is
that they are so famous for the cure of
nUkemia, rheumatiam, scrofula, chronic

erysipelas, and restore pale and sallow
omnnPiexions to <ho glow nf health,.
.iey are aiso a splendid nerve and

5ptnal tonic, andI have curned many cases
tpRntlysislocomotor ataxia, neuralgin,
S. Vitus' dance, and nervous headachte.

s pecitic for ail te troubies cf te
mfIaile, and ira men cure all cases arising

trm worry, overwork, or indiscret.ion of

TtIE EMBA LMING PROCESS.•

<Embalming is a butchery of the
8o, sad a mnember of lte United

porter at wveek. *< They slice you.up>
Z&i lyeu Eull of poison. Embalming

'eo changes lte color cf the ashe s if
e-i trmtd It makes them

Sa said the cremaationi î, bul the em-
may neoo, Dooh ! A certain un-

'rtaker ira University Place smailes pity
ttl bve 1suach ntions. .He says he

-der' eiliev eian cremsation, and htis

ha's ail neonn to talk about
'etsbalming being a butchery !1" he re-tnuarked" It's only an ignorant persons

ho would say it.. Embalmingis taking
teIB Place of icing altogether. We
jh"en't iced , body for severai years
'1th the exception of one case 'during
lhe bot spel in August. Then- thePItope were in a hurry, and said for usund te ice the body, so we did. ;Bub allIbQdertakers of the better class are em-bshuing nowadays." - 1 -

îsn't it very expensive?"
1% any more ao than icing. OfCon n , th'ere. are two kinds of embalm-ing: one which isreally ònly temiporarypreerve the body f'or' ilew days untilnteriet; oherof a-' rtore

~. h*~~ ' sYV

The false statements, "just as good as
the" Diamond.' "" Putupsane as the
Diamond Dyes," used by many dealers
in order to seil worthleas and crude dyts.
are sufficient to stamp then as mean
and dishonor lble. Such men are capable
of any form of business diahonésty.

The common dves are offered to you
simply because the dealer raakes a far
greater profit out of them than he can
from the Diamond Dyes.

Ladies, you who buy these common
dyes are the eilrers ; the dealer pock-
ets your money, ieaving yo to chagrin,
loss and disappointment.
' The expenences of long years point
to the Diamiond Dye .as Rfnt and best.'
With them your work i well and quirk.
ly done, and yòt derive a uatisfaction
t at you have saved time and rnoney.
Ue only the I Diamùond "; beware of
thijú* st åsgoöd kind. - -

that sort. Even in the first case, how
ever, we oltehb< -have remarkable resultp.
Several mnitha agowe embalmed a body
fora gentleman lving in Connectict
Ir was only a tenîporary emnbalaingI
and we did not know that the body
would be seen after it was put in the
coffin nd taken away from New York.
But two .or three monthe later we re-
c'eived a letter from i1he nîn saying that
he had recci t y had his wile's bcdy
taken from the receiving vaLIt where it
had been placed and deposited in a new
vault. The 'coffin was Opened at the
time, and the body was found in just as
perfect preservation as it was inmmedi
ately after we had treated it."

"How long doea it take to perform
thia temporary embalming ?"

" From one to two hoaru . Sometimes
we do u tinisliit ilat one tinie, but go
back tn the house several times. People
seem to think that you can do what i
is nlecessary in lifteen minutes. [t you
stay an hour and a half or two hours
they think theren must_ be somnething
wrong. So we ise our discretion and, ir
order not to distturtbthe fatnily, wemttke
several trips. As for 'butchery,' that is
absurd ! It we removed any vital part of
the body, suhei as the heart. for instance,
then the leopule night be justified in
sonie sentiment against it. But we
siaply draw the bloodfron the arteries,
veina, and capillaries..

You inject a chenical fluid in iti
place. do you not ?

64Oh, yes, there all sorts of com-
binations used by differem embalmers."

How long does it Lake to embalin a
body thoronghly, so that it can bc pre-
served for a long time?

"'That depends. We like to bave the
entire charge of the body for two or
three days. Then we can watch it care-
iully, and see just how things are going.
We don't simply aiti to preserve the
tissues of the body. W'e want to do
sonething more than nake mu mmies.
We try to preserve the natural appear-
ance of the body."

" Hai vo 'nu e-ver knownof an embalm.
ed body being exposed for a long time ?t"'

" Yes ; I know of one instance. Of
courme,I have read at good anny news-
paper stories of such cases, but inost of'
them are lies. But I know of a woran
near lMacon, in Georgia, who bad ber
tirsit huisband's body enbalmed, and
kept it in lier hiouso until she coniiluded
to iarry again. A young nian who
had seen it there, told rie. Such a thing
as that would not be possible here. It
is against the law."

" Are there woamen embaliers?
" Oh yes! We have a school right

here where we teach embalinng, and
we've turtned outa couple of dozen wo-
nie enbaInlers in this city alone, b-
aides those we have sent ail over thI
country. We have a class now which
began last week. There was one woman
in that. I think she musL be 60 years
old. A good mary trained nurses takt
the instruction. They've lad a good
deal of exp rience in handling bodies,
and they think they can iake noney
out ofit in connection with their regular
work.î

" How do you teach it?"
"Firt, we teach the anatomny of the

body, and show them how to locate the
arteries and veina. When they have
been thoroughly instructed in thtat, we
have then observe a skilled embalmer
at work, and finally give them case,,
thenselves, ta be treated under, the di-
rection of the instructor. There is a con
siderable dernand for wonen embalm-
ers, and they are quite as skilful as
mien-

' How much does a temporary eni-
balning cost?"

From $15 ta $20."
"How soon aflter death should it be

perforned ?-
That depends. A great many under-

takers cleini that it ought fnot tu be dune
within six or eight ours. h-it I have
known cases when that w-uld have been
too late. Suometimes, you know, a pur
tion of the body is really dead before
te heart finally stops beating. The ex-

tremities are often dead, to all interta
and purposes, long before the breath
ceases. In a case like that six or eight
hours would be a long ,ime Lu tait. On
the other hand, we have embaimed
bodies several days after death had ce-
curred. The procets is more difficult,
but we have done it."

' Do you run the risk of blood poison-
ing?"

Yes, of blood poisoning and of con-
tagion in the case of certain diseases.
But there is a risk in everythinig," and
the undertaker smiled philosophically.

"Is there a graduated tarifi for fult-
erals here, such as there is in Fmrace and
other countries:.

"No. Occasionally I have read of
some concenrn starting up on a achemne
like that ; such and such a funeral for
$25 ; such anxd snch saone for $50, an so
on. But they don'l seem to last long.
As a general thing, people tell us what
they want and we give them a atatement
of what it will cost. There is a fixed
tariff for carriages and for other items,
8o that it is simnply a case for selection
and addition-antd, Iater, for collection,"
added the undertaker, with a thoughtlul
smile. ________

False Statenieiit Ma S' eaLrg

Diai'Gcnd Dyes H old the Fort E very-
Where,

FASHION'S FANCIES. b wniwemo se t k"a'u
11i frs i have sieen several thinigs thbat

are new. The littie sable capes with
Ellen Osborne, in% the Buston Post, edges if priinfle that have one long end

says :- to cross the buat and tuck in at the side
Of contradictory propositions both tare of the Ivaist. are as demuîrely pretty as

often frrue. A scarcity ofmioney makes a Pturitan kerchief. Snme.of the new
coats in white fur emîbroidered withfashions eccentric and extravagant ; it steel antI edged with lace are decided y

also makes fashlions simixple and econo- interr- ting as experinticus, whether or
mical. Eliter statenment cai be proved noat this treatnent of tur tinds favor per-
by itself out of the snop windows. rnaneamly. There is a good deal of soft

eray iiiiitflonitliat looks uiartest con-Neither atateient taken separately tx- bined with black velvet, iI a scalloped
presses the sittation. Youa must admiti cape, for exatruple. Erniiune and seal-
both for any conmpreiemnsive view of skin are useil together constantly, a
things. notable exaipli' ielig a. square of seal-

I' titere is a tendency to spend little skim, hlilh is turned into a cape by
that tendency mtustb'ecorrected byvuch a the siiple .expediet 'of cutting a slit.
boisterous ahake uap us shal mtake l-to fron tite maiddle to one corner. That
daiys clothes impossible to-morrow morn gives a cjie potintedl front and back, and
ing In normal times clothtes ige by o.n the ahotiliers. The tlaring collair is
degrees; it hard tim- they becme gr- lined with ermine and ernmine stripa are
tesquelv aittiquated lin t nightelse they carnied dwn te front, If there is
would be worn torever. For titis reson anythinig iiore novel in wraps ithan ithe
chiefly have sleeves lhal their hbbeiiîiîc, maodels cited, it is to be fouind in a car
pricked, have skirts uitir-d ovi-rskirts riage cloak of ribbed pintk silk with
have bodices crept up tioward the arn- c:ipe Iike sleeves, edged iith wide cretai
pits, have parinc-ess dresses hi-gun to lace. A deep tloutice of' the samie lace
writhe and turn their long tightness, is arrnigeL itlouit the sholtders and is
have coats acquiired. Watteau fods in brougit let wn on the leit side to fastena
the back, have capes grouwn ont in ker- under a s# i how with lng ends. The
chlief-like ends to ctrls about the waist,
have bts shot up int iinuiuntainî-ptetks in its sille fatenitag. The neck tittish is
in the crown, have ostrichi triminiixgs a trayed out ruche of the mtîateriaL.
been "eut," inist ad of sprtinig thieir old
feathery piumes. A wonman in yet-er- TilE ONI 6F ItIrY.
(1,ty's clotîtes wouild feel to-day like Rip A8 ait adroCietof cres in
Van Winkle just brushbintg 0the sleep ut Aîsp -lcùae aocater ens impro nt,
of his eys, iHard tint s -itave mide theors - s Miller emodin htifer owni
modistes sihake the kaleidoscopee fast ant feories as s ie't stepped upon(w thle plat-

uriousiy. ictre oine for te elever foiks orm ftoecitue apis. l autIuponaealimt e
wo kow that t res corectl iervorite topis. Clad in a R canter
necessity, whcreas to eat butter on one's tgwn f white etbrtlir crepe, wBicth
brad is a lîixury. teil it almost statueaque folds, te

But the shield has Iwomides. tInhard I gracefi lines of humiant fornm divine
tintws the home dressmaker anl nilliinî'r were given utll play, and evei the nost
sprouît like weeds after a rain. They saîbborn tadvocate of corsets could but
can't be killed ; the seller of clothk an. admit that their absence failed to mlar
ribbon by the yarii wouldne't allow it and t he beauty of the toilet. Mrs. Miller
so there miust ie ufashions hiiltptedl to the began ber lecture by saying that, thotugli
eve'ry-woian-her-own-mown-mtaker idea. tllî-re was doubtless a place fir the netw
And so aside by side with this fall's ex womnaxn, in the new order of things it
ravagance is the lall-a simplicity ; andl vas the t rue woman wo was really
rtiginge fwatd-the trte woman wio prefersspringing fron ite sanie ranI ifvot b hone life and home association to any.please ndfor people mut be adiert; ihtn -thing else in the world. The royal

this end also not all clothes, but Pom trroad to health and beatty,' t she con-
Ibis radustan cot aillîte, but m be tiued, -catnt b found only through the
clo hie, Fus cotaittles, h ici ba oe--througlh the education of ebildrenat home. Fashion takes ixincla, btat and ithe intigence brougit te bear there.litîtie esleecnoncedes. 1*Fir8t of' ail, if Yt"n lwialiîte a ke a

N' arnateur catit the princess gown. isa t or w'anl, ieatyifu, vah utust le-
There is a citadel not to be stornird. A gin oriti te atomaeh ; an, wouan's lir-
* qui maany deft vonen cari cut over- nith la beseethat the st ;oa n' fi îroper-
skirts, and so the double draperies, d -

which take more cloth .than the full, f-cared for and she who learns te cook
-l right hard-to be-adjusted-dressnaker scientiically and hygienically will have
n quiiring folds we have been ha ving, an angel for a busband ad fair round
will yet save modistes'hills. Tight cherubs for her children . If you are
mie ves are easier for unj>rofessioannl scis- nt beautiful, continuedMr. ndMiller,
sors than balloons, but the new short tring wrong ; go and get
bodices are about as inx1possibilec ls the beautiftul; there is no excuse for an
ohtl- ong waistedl, tapring once. Fshiori ugly human being, but you must firt
givn s what she has to, not a lfeaiher's have pure blood, boundless vitality and
weight more. trained muscles."

L, is in the millintery that the rare
complaisance of the social tyrant is iost
te be appreciated. Home nillinery, if
a woman has any nrack for it, pays betu r trust hlm
than moat domestic industries, becauss
the ni suits are big in proportion to the You want Scott's Emul-
labor. Some of the it w bats et-nm epe Yts
cially designed to be copied at homie. Sion. Ifyouask your drug-
There are modela, annd bright, dainîty --- ~.d-
ones, evi rywhere,who's" chiei decoration, gist for it and get it-you
bar a featherora bird or two, is a ribbon can trust that man. But if
rufile atanding on its head about thhef o .
cr0.,n. The bats so trimmed are usually he offers you something
bu<uad felt ones. The ribbons are broad just as good," he will do the
and are sho bie and green, orbnuiwn same when your doctor
and ruil, or brawn and yellow, or sornie
deep, rich tone with a whitieh miat upon writes a prescription for
the surface-this is one of the rnew which he wants to get a
things in ribbon. They are gathered at
one edge, and the other stands up2fuîl special effect - play the
in tiare. They have a little velvet fold game of life and death for
for a base to grow in, or perhaps the the saze of a penny or two
brinm is covered with veil fulds, a laLer
on will be described. On the left side more profit. You can't
the ribbon rutile is finishîed with a trusi that man. Get what
rosette and the before mentioned birds, •
or plumes. A plaited ruche may replace you ask for, and pay for,
the rutile, or a rope loosely twisted out of whhether it is Scott's Emul.-
velvet.h IThe veil folds with which maiy mil- sion or anything else.
liners are encircling bat brima are de- sco-T & sawun, Benevley4, Ont. àoc. end i.ce

scribed by their name. Black or white
lace, with perhaps a length of ribbon, is
laid easily about the hat as if it were 'I IIE FA..RuJI.
the fui edge of a veil and aome times
droope a bit from the brim tn complete
the illusion. Such folIds are readily air-. D RYNOTEM.
ranged by the amateur, and are among When we conaider that the breathing
the most usefultti cftecasements whicti apparatus and the circulatory system of
have cote of bal lianes.

But there are better days coming, and the cow is much the same as that of a'

fashion leans more to luxury than to humnn being, we must concede that the
eoanomy. Some of the aew dresa bodices conditions necesary te sustain health
areis.ntasticenough tohave been thoughtj ite one must. also produce the ame

inthernost nave isthatof vestrrlousea result ira the other; namely :exercise,.
with at short jaîcket or cape, or lapel ar' frcsh air, pitre water, dratinage, etc. If
rangement fastened only at the shulder the huartn being requires a certain
seams and loase under lthe arms.. A amount of exuercise, tunlimited fresht air,
broad folded sasih cames up to meet thesusieet.tokpthbdynpr-

o n be bi houlder and la drauvn atraigt fect bealth, then the cow, possessing
across lthe fnrnt. Tibe general effect is much t be same organaism, should beo
that of a shorter and langer waist titan given equtal advantages. Breathing the
thue lontg dratwn out ty pe whicb has beena imrpure, confined air of close stalla for so •

theideatlof thelast îewseasons. mnany hours ira succession la a primo¡
Eveniing drisses are neotnmerous yobenliase af tubherculosin.

I have seent one iran anicht croeam colored .It may be argued that plenty cf fresit
brocade, over which were strewn .roses air and exorcise reqixres ara extra allow-
caught loosely together with knots nnd ance of tond, as there musta be an extra
ends cf ribîbon. The ribbnî ellfect was amonunt of fuel (tond) to keep up the în-
sarinug ira ils boldnesa, raised as il tonnai econxomy, <'n heat, which by exen-
was ina heavy bltck velvet woven ciao is thrown off. Butl the advantages
against the grouxnd of the material. The te be derived over-balance the waste of
akirt of thtis gown was îight fitina in food, especially when we take mto con-
front and over the hips. Thtree godvts sideration the close conanection that ex-
appeared behirad. The cuirais sha,.ped ists between te htealtb of thse cow and

___________________________thal of the consumer of l'en produxcts j
and while we are precise and carejul in

ON DE R FUL ar-e thme cure~s by the conditi3n of the family cow, know-
UHood's daarsaparia, anid .yet thxey ing thsaI what is deleterioin to her bäst

are siie and tnatural. Hood's Sarsa- condition will affect te quality nf lie
parilla makea PU RE B LOOD. milk. should 'nlot asense of duty inxflu-

EV ERYFAMILYSHOU LDKNOW THAT

le a verv remarkuble remiedy, bath for IN.
TEIIUAL uj li 'ZT eAL tire.<ni" w-r.

der-uli un. Intu xk anntiun to rr buve dnata a g

PAIN-KIL L ER iu!urt4;ýl

" " 
qa

ver r bt

L L ,- ,*- brs " 11

Very lnae bottîca 5 0c.

ceC keepers of dair'y stock in general ti
ftarnisi thiie blest, kcnowne surrotuntîdingm
and conditins?

It is fnot enough to letd cows to ite
waterin1g trouigh and back again (iti-
though that mî'uch exercise is better thIan
natne), or to wiater tem in tieir stais
orstainch ions, as sotme keepters do. Unleas
the day lie excessively col the dairv
stock siould be alloweI several hbiur- if
exercise in the fresi air, adi while the

outing" is taken the windows antil
doors of the stables shutîld be opeal t <i
their widesc caliacity so tlhat tresh air
may reach every nook aînd cranny, pre-
supposing that all refuse niatter bithahen
transftrred to its proper place, which
shou ld not be directly tnder the window
openinlg into Bussy's quarters, but at
sonme distance away.

The stalà. for dairy animais should
occupy the brightest side of the stables,
L.e., the south side. The wurest of water
should be furnished, and daily access to
salt. If, awing to a lack lof better pro
vender, it is necessary tol use straw as
part of the winter's suîpply of coarse
food, do inot wait until the other better
food is gone, as animiîalis will rarely take
to it well if so nianaged. The better
way is to begin with the straw when the
feeding season begins, and reserve the
better provender until afterward. It is
not advisable to use straw as food if it is
possible to obtain other food; but with
a generous supply of grain, in addition,
which, thanks to a liountifui corn har
veat, will be possible with nearly all,
stock may be carried through nicAly,
hut the milk aupply will be diminisihed.
Clover hay well cureil is p,rubably as good
feed for the niich covas any. The only
trouble is in obtaining it this season,
owing to the general lfailure uf grasses.
Cornodder will probably be the stand by
with the majorityaand with it for rough-
age, corn and-cob meal ahould be fed.
Give the cow a change of diet as often
as possible. She widl relish it quite as
much as youraelf. Give oats, barley,
peas, potatoes, turnips, etc. The two
last nanmed ahould be sliced. Give the
cows a combing or brushing once a day;
provide good bedding and clean aurround-
inga. Al Ithe care beatowed upon the
00w will be repaid.

WIiTER NIZLK.

"I know I have got a lot of feed more
than I can use, but I shall not nake
much winter milk this season coming.
Can't afford to buy any cows at present
prices; milk is low and it won't pay to
fuisa with cowa this coming winter."
So said an old veteran dairyman to a
correspondent the other day, a man who
in the past bas made some winter milk
with comnion cows, hay, and corn meal,
and don't believe that any of these
modern ways pay.

The reply was " Won't it pay better
to milk a cow in the winter il milk is
low, and have this cow pay for her food,
than to eat dear provender four or five
montha and get nothing in return ? All
that an animal ents when the object is
simply existence, ii pretty much food
wasted. and why not have a cov; produce
her milk whe ber tood is the mont
costly and ao much of it bard labor in
the providing ?"

Proft5isnal durbu.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commi8sionei

INSURANUe Ano GMERNAL. AdUEr.

ngE ey. tc Lend I
No. 8. FOURTE FLOOR,

'SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNELL,
AoOOUNTAN rAND TRUZra ..

180 ST. JAMEB STRERT.

Telephone1182. ioFrnEaL.

Personetempervisionsgivent<oail business.

Lent.sOotected, E.tates adminslteredand Book
agdited..

ORSALE FOR. T HE MILLI N.

'ure. ra isee.

Montreal, September 24th, 1896.
ANGERS, DaLORIMIER & GODIN

12-5 Attornea for PlainItif.

PROVINCE 0PQTEBEO, R

.No. 99A
Dame Marie Louie Arcand, Plaintif, vs. Oca

Tessier.Defendant.
Dame Marie Louise Arcand, of the City an

District of Montral., wife of Oscar 'Tesuier, of the
same place, has, thisdai. instituited an action li
separation as toproperty againstbernaidhsband,

Montresiard oetomera. Id osbn.
BEÀUDIN 'CARDINAL

LORMNGERk 'oqa Mfli.
13Âdvoeates< or PI

--

Education.
THRE 3RONTREALI

0F MUSIC.
938 DOR CHESTER ST., near Mountain,

Mffrntreal, P.Q. Developmiient in all branches of
luuie. Puîil., 1in1y eiter at iny tine.

Pr iroepectus, iapbly tu
11-1 MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DIREcTOM.

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
English and Business Training School,

110 Mansfield Street, Monfreal.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK

1Ist Sens.4tqlrlionmen ey OselbIlt..

.rnrtial Enelia ml ention inii its branche..
A coiniieiîial couri,' iueidine 1Ier tires on Com-

n t uiwa hy 'l rNIr . eV. 'lell. IhA., nB.C.L.

. g ' MEIt'i<E 'rnaiksNo.
W ri te -;il]'r tenlo niii,. f r cir tu*lar giving f i

ii nuit bn Ici' reaueca.', 7-13

Cor. Victoria Squiro and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This ol e r ii o rgst, t i and
iiwAt thorerhl Comiiierenial c-lege iii Canada.
Tvrelacri ent ti l riff t of i i oexpert

toucers liufoit tbqir t hue rxebuqivoiytb
t li ~t dî'ît - i l i t i ît ti. IV o snd frae

t, , aHi'îit. m veiiir Iro etus con-
tuîwti u.ri . ud r li . and

eboogapieumor heu ditrienents in
vhîjich the Tfireril and PI'rie-t -oi Courses

: : are tiau it. : : :

Studies ivili be resumned on Sepît. Ist.
Write, Cal or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreat Business College.

Montreal, Canada.

anadian Royal
= = Art Union.

[Fnei'ri'rted 113' l t t i r-Pa'lt I lt I h 1.ltl

238 & 240 St. James Stret.
Thie Cominii r i'litriliutes wori scof
Art, u"aii edy the amuers the
,ýliotrii irüe 'h Schmii.

A novel aiethod l D1istrlbation.

Tickets. from 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art NeImoi nyesm<.oct. 1w1. 'rum*i.iantree.

--- 3

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Governmrient, Municipal and Railwar seurIts
Boughlt ardud d. FiNitClad e dîte

suitable for Tru8t Fund. alway'
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTRE&

LEG A LLE E ]ROS.
Geyberîîl S,îgraee.

'E A V iAS SSIGNS
Witte Eflqnsael Ieterm.

METAL : /.ND : RUBIBER : aTAMPU
SEALS.•BRANDS, STENCILS.

sole êenta ini ProviLe<Qufic1>SrcIO ookWs Pot.
uulsm sion. 674 Lngauhetiore Ste4

BLLTBLEPIIONE 24S _.

EunÂr.rahanisse

C. O'BR.I E I.4T

Hose, Sigo and Decorativo Paulsie
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANME.

Whitewushinu and Tintint. All orders promptis
attended to. Termamoderate.

Reildence 645 Dorchesteit. East ofBleumse. s647 "OUOT

PROVINCE OF QIEBEC,
DISTIZIC-T Ot' ONTItRÂL,

No. 235.
SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.

Mary Elirabeth Ilrown, wife of Fredlerick wVil-
1Jim Patchi, joiner, of Montreal, Plaîintiff; versus
the said 1". w. I>n.tch, Defenrannt. An aeti,an ir:
i<eparaitioni as to aîroperty has lbeen insutituted the
23th October linst. returnable the 10th November
instat.

Montreal,5ith Novembier. 3SfS.
* ~ A. G3ERMAIN,

17-:> riaintbiirs Attorniey

PROVINCE (1 P QUERIEC
DIsrarcTuî'Moxrri:.î.

SUPERIOR CoURT.-No. 2613.
Daxîe E3lizi ethî lid lia n 'ituse n au

Sepîtember ast, taken iamnîtion ni sîpîîrrloa de
ien,~ atgainst lier hîu'band. Finlaîy A. McRae.

gonbeuann, of the City and District of Montreal.
Montreat, 27h October, 159.

]JANDURAND & BRODEUR,
6- -- n-uuyfor iAti.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DîsareT or MONTEEAL,

SUPERLOR COURT.
Aines Spalding, of the Town of St. Louis, in the

District of Montreal, has, this day,taken an action,
in separation sas to propierty, against her huxsband.
Charles Lavalde, trader,ocfthecsamneplace.

a


